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F1SHI0NMB CLOTHING !

AND ALSO IN

Liquors & Tobacco

Blew Goods I

New Goods ! !

Itfew Goods!!!

IMMENSE RECEIPTS
AND

Grand .Display
OF NEW

FAEiffj & WINTER

AT

SAqilS BEO.'S

. . . ..w 1MUK0 piensurc in nnnnuncing to llie'of
public that we have just received a

or

in 'act , mure 'wifuoHuUt! atitl Idler related
stock ol

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTI-THST-G,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
RONNFTS,

J I ATS.
SHAWLS.

km huu i nrcniKS,
dhfss-thi.mming-

rhirons,
NOTIONS.

MTU., KTC
than any ever beforo brought to this
IIMI'JiCt. !

Gi ocerios T

Groceries ! !
.

J

Groceries ! ! ! I

i

W Y) hnve just tho best and lurg'
ct sleek ol

--aiaa! O

FMESIOrbT I

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

KYKIt OFFKRHD UKRK.
i

OUR MOTTO,
aUIOJi: SALSS-SMA- IL PROFITS'

we feel confident, will to us tho,
coiwiiiuancu oi ino pnronuge Willi winch '
onreu-toniei- s nave hitherto favored us;

this and vicinity, to all of whom
promise prompt and polite, attention.

riease call and con viuce.vouisclvc.
SACHS DUOS.

IMF All soils of Inaiketabe Produco
in exchange for

Jacksonville, 20,1802.

OVEULANpTELEGRAPH.
TKMiOIIArillMlTU YIIKKl I'Olt TIIK sknti.nki,.

Dates to tlie Uli November.
New Voile, 2d. Tin- -

! iliHpii tcli
says, tebols have bct'ti clri wtt liom JPhilo-inent- ,

London county, hut hnve u huge
foiec between tin ru mid Snicker's Gap.

A I:uei!iviltu ilispntvli. dated the 1st,
says there is u large icbel force in the li

Valley, just beyond the (Jtip.
Cannonading had been lieaid in thai dhee-lion- .

Jt was pnppoFod that Rayard's and Stu-

art's cavnlry were engaged, as .Stuart
pu-se- d through the Gup l lit day previous
with several tli(iiuii(l cavalry and lour
pieces or artillery, encamped at Union,
and yesterday puscd down the valley.

ashingtuu, .'Id. A dispatch rroin
Houdquartois of Army of Potomac, dated
'id, hays : General Plcusunton came up
with the enemy's cavalry and artillery tit
eleven o'clock yesterday, at I'hilnmcut.
The light was conducted wholly by artil-
lery, mid lasted fur live hours, when the
enemy retired to Union, u small town,
three miles beyond.

Our loss was one killed nnd fourteen
wounded. Five of the enemy are known
to have been killed.

At eight o'clock this morning, General
Pletinnton renewed the attack. During
the forenoon he was reinfoieed by n brig
ude of infantry. At one o'clock the icbels
fell back, and our troops occupied the
town of Union.

Another portion of our nrmy took n

of Snicker's Gap today."
brigades of rebels were nt the

latest accounts advancing mi the west, side
of the uiotiiitain. in two columns. Firing
followed, but no more is known,

A saws that the rebels'1"11- - huge steiinnr.s laden null cot-ar- e

making towards Mmi.! are awaiting an
1D.S114. tiinl Iniil dII'ii (ruin irmii Hull t blockade.

live six thousand infantry. The

opened

guarantee

I Kim briii"c.
. linslon? ,'ld. The Inst seen the pirate
Alabama was in longitude (!!), and latitude
.'W, steering northwest, under full head ul '

steam and sail.
Washington, .'Id. A dispnteh from'

Meudipiarleis or the Army of the Poto-- j

mac, dated 12.1, to the Piesidcnt. niyn Gen-- 1

ernl .M(!(Jlilliin t.'li.cmi.lis fnnii Sniekci--

(Jap, stating that hut full possession of
'that position. When Geucinl Hancock

arrived there, it held by the eneuiy's
cuvulrv. wild driven liv n cnliiinii- - j " -

rebels advaiicul to retake, but were dis
pelled by rilled camiuiis. The positiuu

a strong one.
It is said Generals Jackson and Hill are

in the valley opposite. General Pleaa:i-to- n

(

hail driven the cnemy'8 cavalry seveinl
miles beyond Union, at this M.. cap-
turing sivcrul of their wounded, and ex-

ploding of their caissons.
(Signed,) Maiicv,

Chiel of Stair.
Cairo, ,'ld. A tfaekson,

Tenn.. dated lid, says that news icceived at
draut s yesteiduy, lioin
Snath, tvu Rienei, conllnns the capture of
.Mobile.

Philadelphia, .'Id. Tho Washington Star
says: Lust nights inivuncu ol l Army
nf'thc Potomac, under ISurnside and Por-

ter, doubtless camped upon the line of the
Alexandria and Winchester Turnpike from
I'pperville. tluee milis in front of Ashhy's I

(Jap down to Middlctown, a distancu of
it) miles. I neir cavalry must nave naneii ,

for the night very near, if not on, tlie line
of tlie .Mniiasfas Gap U.iilro.id, soniewhero
between Fiout Royal and Thoroughfure
(Jap.

SigePs force must lmvc ndvanced the
same railroad to Thoroiighliirc Gap belore '

while
Governor,

march
i wil

New Herald's
from Wheatland, Yn., '.M, McClellan

jreconuoitied enemy from the front this
evening. Pleatanton's cavnlry,
by u brigadj of division,
drove icnels irom posuion, iney
testing ground witli considerable spirit.'
Jackson and Lonu'street just beyond
Snicker's Gap with large force.

Ferrv, LM Nocncmv opposed
until it leaclud iaiiickerville, !

when tliey reliealed the western side.
As column tho of iho
hill, a of icbel cavalry, battery
and two brigades of infantry, cinergid from
woods in diieelion of Winchester, but
they retreated when lire was opened on
thein. It is tliey intended to dis- -

jute possession of Snicker's but were
'

ate.
i

impression to be general that
there will hu a battlu

AYu'.hin::lon, lth. Four icbel mail
ir'ers wcro arrested with a

tined Alabama. Virginia, and other!
rebel states, while attempting to cross in
to

took of it. No eiieinv in sight i

Mast owning. cavalry holds
ISrickland'ss Mills, where tlie icbels had '

strong Ibice. R.iyaid's eavahy holds Al-- ,

die and that point and
SiL'el's advance.

New Yoik, th. General Mitchell died

nnd the addition we have now niado our. Fail fa?;, Va lth. Our cavalry, under
former lino of trade will, hope, secure General Staid, drove enemy out of Thor--

the of (nulin-- r iwnnilntioo of '
om-lil'i- (inn. mid General Schiu:; division

town we

taken joods.
Oct.

BY

Three

Irmii

says

lame

ot Rouufort, S. 0., Oct. .'lOtli, yellow
fever, which piovailcd there.

Osweg-i- , V .'Id. The propeller Day
State and six schooners were wiecked last
night, and several persons perished.

Duffulo, th. The lesiill of election
yet ascertained. indications that
Seymour lias u large majority in New
Yoi city. two Wood and n large
number of Democrats, are to
elected to Cone less.

New Jeisey, as ns lieaid from, has
gone largely Democratic.

Michiganscattering return indicate
the election nf entire Republican ticket by

majority.
Illinois returns arc meagre. Arnold.

Republican, is elected in thu Chicugo dis-tri-

Conirrc.s. l.'IfH) to l.."i(lll inn.
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Dut:s to Oth Noveitiltcr.
Washington, fitli. The Sicretary of

War has oidered a Military Commision to
be organized, to iiupiiie into the
of Hucll, in reference to his permitting the
invasion of Kentucky by Riugg, and his
failing to relieve Mumfurd-ville- '; his con-
duct during thu battle of Perrysville, and
his allowing Rrugg's Torec to escape from
Kentucky without attacking him.

Cairo, lib. The Oronudii Appeal of
Nov. ,'ld, says The truth is now manifest

we me occupying n somewhat preca-
rious defensive situation ; hence thu disap-
pointment and uneasiness prevalent among
all classes.

New York. The ships of war Da-cota- h

and Vauilerbilt wilt probably sail
to search for the Alabama. A letter from
steamer Norwich, ol' Georgetown, S. C.
stall's, that thu fort at place was
deslioyed and several rebels killed. s

report a good deal of siekncrs at
Oeoigetowu they nNo rcpoil that a sin
giiulloating buttery and it ten inch thick
iron clad are being built ul (.'harks- -

Washington, nth. A dispatch from
iHwIqimritfr- -. nf tin: army of thu Potomac,
" from the liiglits a lavoralile view

' I""1 "I" Shenandoah Valley, and no
I"1'"1--' ljIy of the enemy was to be seen.

command of cavalry and nrlillory,
""""'P rii'iiwiiituii. occupied Piedmont lut

l. 'I'"'" ""'ruing they pushed on. and
"Iter u spirited skirmish occupied Mar- -

MiM-'Ue- They now hold thu upproaclies to
.Muimwiw and Chester (Jap.

Rebel cavalry showed themselves to-da-

minn-iili- - Mii(kir'.4 (!m. (!i-n- . MctMnllniiii - ..-- .

spent most of the aftei noon at thu top of
Ashby's (Jap. talcing observations of the
Shenandoah Valley.

Information from Manassas says, the por
tion ol ft icicles eouimanil.seiit to looK
Orutige and AleMimbia railioad. fouiiil it
win in belter condition than was expected.

I'oitnss Monroe, Richmond iV
iiminer of 1st, says, the recent movements
of our troops the entire evaciia-- i
tion of Northern Virginia, or that their
movements are Hindu in refereueu to report-
ed of .MeUlellan tluoii'.'li Loudon
count v, Also savs u clo.--e examiuatioii
of CnmmisMirv nnd Quarlcrmuster depart- -

incut, will f.vposi! u ilegree of reekles-iiies- s

entirely inexcusable, and well calculated
to depreciate the curieney of Government,
if it had no oilier evil effect.

New York, ."th. Full returns from this
city, gave Seymour over .'11,0(10 majority.
Tlie concedes his election. In

'itv .Iin'-e- i' llio I)iiiwiii-iiIi- i 1'iirri' I In,
j0-,-

0
nl1j the Senate.

Thcv will iniijorily un ioi.it ballot.
which secures the election of n
They elect Governor by upwards of 10,-00-

majority.
.Milwuuki. nth. I lie Democrats ot is- -

consi,, t.j,.ut two Congressmen, nnd the Re
,u',jCIUn three.

Chlcngo, filli. Tim Illinois Conirres-eigh- t

sinmil delegation stands Deiiio'.'iats
to live Republicans.

St. Louis, fit li. The radical emancipa-
tion ticket in this county is undoubtedly
elected. Blair's friends claimed Ids elee- -

tion, but radicals think soldier's vote will
elect Sam'l

Leavenworth, (ith. Scattering returns
' Jvunsus indicate election of Republican

ticket.

San Francisco, nth. Tlw following re- -

ccived by .Mayor

Now Yoik. Nov. Illi.
To II. F. Tesehniaelier and .fn"-- . Otis.

Genllemnu Your overpowers us;
thirty-fiv- e thousand nine hundred and fifty-- I

six dollars more from towns in California.
One hundred and thirty thousand sick and
wounded men will forego their pains for
a moment when they learn you nro making
their sorrows your own. Lot Stockton,
Santa Clara, nnd each and every contribu- -

tor whoso iinine aie not yet known, re-

ceive the heartfelt gratitude of our army
'and country. (Signed,)

jrnxp.Y W. JJkm.ows,

JiATKST.
Now Yoik, Nov. (!th. The following

is tlie 7 ' ushingtou special dispatch
of the 5th : Dispatches of tho greatest
importance, and which may elleet n change
in the wliolo aspect, ol the war, wcro to- -

day submitted bv French Legation to Sec- -

rotary of State. A furnml meeting of the

uiglitrall. bn-Kli- was uouotlcss ml- - fitli. Tho returns from 125
wincing in rear of Sigel. nwn, jjv,, Ainlrow, Rep., lor

The of division yesterday l(i7,lfi0 ; (Jen. Dcveie', people's can-fro-

belore Alexandria to extreme front didate, I8..'I80. Andrew's majority be
icllects great ciedil on it. ! about '20,000.
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Sickles' Union

Cabinet was held tndnv, and adjourned
till evening, when Gen. Hulleck was in at-

tendance by special invitation of the Pres-
ident. It is believed n decision of mote
ultimate. Importance than any yet made in
the course of the war, has been arrived nt.
and will be nnnounecd before the end of
the week. The air is pregnant with

Military and Cabinet changes aic
positive.

New TLirk. Cth. The Times' Upper-vill- e

eorroFpnndent nf the 4th, says : Gen.
Pleasonlon's suceessfnll pursuit of Stuart
win resumed at 10 o'clock in the morning.
The enemy was placed in a very dangerous
position, but after two hours' 'hard flirlit-in-

Pleasonton, joinod by Averill, drove
Stuart and his time thousand horsemen
back until they broke and ran. They suc-

ceeded in making irnml their escape through
Asliby's Gsp. McClellan's headipmrters
are nt present at this place. Indication
seem to be that both sides nro Feekimr to
bring on n great battle in this neighbor-
hood, but the citizens suy that the sebels
speak of their intention to got back to
Richmond as speedily as possible.

San Francisco, Nov. 7 The following
was received from New Yoik. (illi Nov.,
f) p. in.: Stocks arc lower. Go'd .'II pre-
mium. Sterling exelinnge, lMnt.j. Sew-
ard informed Chamber of Commerce tlint
the Government had already called the at-

tention of our Minister to Kngland to ni

of the pirate Alabamn. The
Knglish Coienil of New Yoik is also taken
measures to lay the mnttcr belore his Gov-
ernment. Several of the cariroes destroyed
were Knulish property. Thu Vanderbilt
sailed to-da- in searchof the pirate. Two
other vessels will iro to morrow, nnd Com.
Porter purposes going out in the Dread-
nought.

Tec IMclunnnd Whlir professes to have
information that the llritMi man of war Hi-m- il

o recently approached New Orleans, and
axsiimeil n hostile altitude, and demanded
from aiithorilies James Lvnc. nu Kinrllsh
subject cnutliifi! at Foil I'iekeus. ami

for thu sri.urc id' his peooual
properly to the amount of Slliii.dllO. Gen-er- al

liiuler N said to have rnpieskd fen
day to coiflder the matter.

San Francisco, Nov. 7th. Collector
Rankin received yesteiday from Gov. An-dre-

of Massachusetts. stnliiur that eavalrv
! company to be raised heie for Mnssitcliii-'- t i'h

! is in join (Jen. Hanks' forces in Tcxin. The
route by which tliey lire to bo conveyed
thither i1 not settled up.

IIBOJSMAI BLOOM
iraocoii'lnnlly on hand, and Is daily re-

ceiving new additions to his present
larun and well selected stock of

tmmh iiiEiidiiiSE !

Consisting, in part, of

323.0 Xirvtomt Stylora oT
Freucli, Knglish, German nnd American

CS"D 'rnR
LADIES' HATS,

IIOSIF.RY. and nil kinds or GAITKRS,'
JJOOTKKSnudSLIPPKItS:

A Large Stock of I334TLE.1IJ3XS
c:3iCi'tiJE-na:.-Qir..n:a!ircrj-- 2

ROOTS, SHOKS.GAITKRS & HATS;,

CROCKERY, i

GLASSWARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

MIXERS' TOOLS of nil kinds,
Particular attention Is paid to procuring the

Itest voccri!H for Families.
Aleo, Iho best qualities of

LIQUORS, WINKS nnd COHRIALS,
And u variety of other articles too

numerous to mention,

AH of tho ahovo goods will bo sold at
prices to canifxtilion.

All articles that may bo purchns-c- of
me will tie warranted a represented, or the
money will bo lefumled.

Ludlesaiid Gentlemen are kindly solicited
to call nnd examine my prc.-c- nt stock ami
prices beloru purchnclng elewhero. I am
coulidout it will hu to their advantage. 1

consider it no trouble to show GooiK
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange

for merchandise.
jCr Remember my old stand

McCully's two-stor- y, Fire-pro- of Brick
Mains'.

IIKR.MANRLOOM.
.Taeksonvillo, Oct. Ill, 1S02. 27

a7T1C jTl'tT 31 KKCI I ANTS
and others receiving goods from Sun Fran-- '
cisco, por steamer Panama, t hut arc short
any packages as per their Rills of Lading
orDray Receipts, will please forward their
bills immediately to Diigan & Wall, Ores-
cent City, for collection. In nil cases, the
Original Invoices must accompany tho
bills. RUGAN A: WALL. Agents.

Crescent City, Nov. 1st, 1802.

lUHtovl Butter!!
"JUST received 1..100 pounds of Oiuniii:
l Cor.vrv Hi rri:n, of recent importation

m the Isthmus. It is an cutra article, per-fixt-

and veil icJ,l, lit packages of
1(10 pouud; which will keep anywhere,,
and is superior to tho greater portion of

fresh butter.
K. 0. SKSSIOXS.

With Ilradbury X, Wade.
Jacksonville, Nov. fllli, 1802.

MAX MULLER,
SlTCKSFOIt TO

J. A. JJRUNNEK & BUOTIIBR
Tim undersigned, having purchased fiom

J. A. UruiiniT & JJrother their entire

Stock of Merchandise1,
Now oilers the s.uno for sale nt

Greatly Reduced Prices,

For o-sii.-

The stock consists of

Drj & Fancy Goods

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GEOCEEIES,
And. in fact, a varied of

articles pertaining to the General
.Merchandise business.

LADIES nnd GENTLEMEN
please to glvo me u call, and examine
tlie Goods ami learn the Prices, before you
make your purchase!'.

Do not forget the place the Ilrlek Store
heretofore occupied bv ltriiuuer A Itro.

MAX MULLHIL
Jacksonville July 111, 1W!2. 27

Watches and JeweLiy.

HAS recently received a large and
stock of jrS

SPRING ANDWKIGHT '5Q'
CLOCKS. (M Jfe

SILArKR WATCHKS. 2&&2J&
DIAMOND JKWKLUY,

PFARL. H.MKRALD, CAMKO SKTS.
Together with u splendid lot of othi-- r

jFrnc-iKiiiyjL-cTfc-
r,

Rrcast-Pin- , IJronches,
Kar-Riug- s, Finger Rings,

Lockets, Duckies, Clasps,
Rracelcts, Sleeve Rations,

Necklaces,
Watch-Chnin-

Chatelaini
nnd Seals,

All of which will be sold nt i.ow ruiiKs
and warranted.

.1. NKUHKR still continue:, to UK-PAI- R

WATCIIKS, JMWKLRY mat
CLOCKS, us hcietofore, in tho best man-
ner anil with dispatch. All urticlesiu his
line inauufacturctl promptly mid with neat-
ness. Call nnd see his tock at the old
stand, comer nf Third and California
streets, .Jacksonville.

;LOVE &BILGER
ttiliforiiia Slrert, Jiirksoinilh'.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON. COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVE just received from tho Atlantic.
and San I'r.iuclseo. a compl'-t-

stock of ecrythlngiu tholrllne, and will
keepoonstanlly on hand an assortment of
the best Tin, Fheet-lrn- u and Copperwaiv.

Urass Pipes, llydraulio Nozzles, I'oico
PuiuiH, Chains, Lead Pipe. Hose.

HARDWARF, CLTLFRY ; NAILS
of all sizes:

15ar, Plalound assorted Tron ;

Paints, Oils, Sizes nnd Glass:
All qualities of Powder ;

Shot of all number');
Unifies of every vnriety,etc.,etc.

Also, nlways on hand, a large lot of stoves
nf assorted sizes. " Hack's Patent Cooking
Stove,'' and the "New Woild Stove." tho
two very best and approved patterns in thu
world. Parlor, Olllou and Cabin Stove-- ,
fancy and plain, constructed on latest find-savi-

plans. Hollers, Koltl-s- , Pots, Pan,
and everything connected with these stove,
warranted duruhl't and perfect.

All articles sold by them or manufac-
tured. WAKIt ANTED. Their work is mndo
of the best material and of choicest pattern-- .

!SPQ..Or(lers attended to with dispatch, and
filled according to directions. In every-
thing, their stock is the largest and let
ever brought to Jacksonville, and they nro
determined to sell at i.ow rniriN roit c-- u.

Call and examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Juno 2!i. lsio.-2!- i.

Agents for Halllday& LVsJVIre Hope.

WE havo this day sold our stock of nier-ehaudl-

to .Mr. Max .Mm i.ku. From
our friends and patrons wo would adlcit
for Mr. Mn.i.t'.it a contlnuauo d" their lib-

eral patronage. J. A. HIIl'NN'EIt & IlkO.
July 12th. 1SH2. 27

" Tm 5
W'TKh - l.nan.ilOii iifumils,....,..., l' Flour.,W ; , i -

in exchange mr roou. ik
SACHS I1KC S'.


